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CMKi IHMflll?lo cents per do*en.
MiP VPBBAft?Full 4-gallon kegs, 00 orate; fan 6-gallon kegs,

76 cents.

PMPAMB mmam-Prxt up in large fancy opal dishes, 0 cents
each.

MKTBS9 CMCttATI licakes in package; usual price, 0 cents
each; 3 packages for 10 oents.

HUM lEA?Regular 75-cent value?Today and tomorrow, 43
cents per pound.

Mb 11W IfAM MMM?Good value at 91.10?Today and to-
morrow, 76 cents each.

fSMM fiALTANOB FAILS? 10-quart, each* 17 cents; 12-quart,
each, 16 cents; 14-quart. each, 20 cents

MMISMH MUKSM?UsuaI 10-oent grade, today and to-
morrow, 6 cents each.

Cooper &Levy ~

sunn
We have decant little tables and rhalra

for the little folka at our Soda Fountain.
We are going to Install then Monday
and we'll aerve

Soda Water Free
to the tota occupying them. See our
window.

Stewart & Holmes
Nst «ff dmr Stmt.

North American Transporta-
tion & Trading Company

ESTABLISHED 1892.

11l tfc* Reliable mud Direct Use to CAPE NOME, MEALY, ST.
MICHAEL ISLAND, GOLOVIN BAY, KOYLKLK RIVER

sad ALL YUKON RIVER POINTS.

S. S. ROANOKE. Orryittf U. S. Mill.Will Sail
JULY 20*

FRINHT EXPRESS SHIPMENTS SOLICITED
i

Secure Your Now *nd About the
Coming Slush.

Tot rstss snd fall information call on or address

RtKVV AMK4R TK4MNRTATIMt 11ADM CI.,
Cr. Yaatar Way sad OccMeatal Avam.

MANTELS |
Car load Just received. Come early and get the

best selections. Send for our '99 Catalogue. f

Z. C. MILES CO., I
A. Ij. PIPER, Receiver.

Wholesale tad Retail.
THE LARGEST STOVE HOt'SK IN THE

_A
. .

.__ ... . '
nortmwk-JST 78-84 YESLER WAY ?

Msil Orders Promptly Attended To "*»

? ? t ? \u2666 ?- :

«_ ST. MKHAEIS .

hDOEC JULY2O. pSBKI
r S. S. Laurada |!
Cue Nome) Coaaectlag with Seattle fie. t, Seattle [ DAWSON
60L0VIN v No. 2. Seattle Wo. 3 for YUKON ? RAN PARI

BAY I ",VE" "d Way Ports
S.S. DISCOVERY FOR CAPE NOME AND COLOVIN BAY

For Freight aad Paaaeager Rate* Apply to

SEATTLE-YUKON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
90 Columbia Street. Phoae Mala 241.

t

Or Seattle Steamship Co.. White Star Dock.

RHSCH BROS g WjLtchmAktrS.
I'txk of Ih* and Jea<*;."y: TSO rirst Areaa*. Srattl#.

& R. WAGONER, D. D. S., Painless Dentist.
Beat taath r <+ »?£ <*l4 Crwwa.
®iiv*r AUtnaa fee up OoU ftUia** I* up

A lire rears' cuaraatre with aU work
OfT es 15 JI-TT Halllf Buildtn* Telephone Main «*»

A 6L4SSES AW «U«» ?<?

InM*f\4 Vanr People thin* that !f thay ««r «ry | *0 It wit be

4 j rl»ht with their e* e< T'tere h. be 1 as nvc h
HVTfISt 1 aanse In presertbttvc the w»« melkin# for nen di*e«*e_

Welr.aAc aaaminatlae and, U aecaaaao. «rtud j
the »iaae for eacheyw

g. N.iT CVXMOLJs OpUciaa. 3 Flret Amua j[
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Conflicted With Provisions of
the Constitution.

MICHIGAN ORQANIC LAW.

State Forbidden to Be a Partj to
Any Internal Improvements.

What tM Stat* CuMt Do Itself Dt-

rectly It Cauat AalhorlM Amy

\u25a0aslclpalltr to Do, tor Otbor*

wlm It WmM, by AgcaeiM Cra-

alH by Itacit, Batlraly Avali tha

Caaatltattaaal labibttloa?Street

Sallwayi Held to Be latcraal

la»ravcacat« Wttbta tbe Sua-

I**. MS Tkaa the Preklblttoa.

Special Correspondence.
LANSING. Mich., July s.?By a decision

of the supreme court rendered today the
question of municipal ownership of the
street railways of Detroit receives its quie-
tus. The court unanimously holds that
th«» law authorising the city to "construct.
acquire, maintain ami operate street rall-
waya, and to construct extensions thereof."
is void. *

The decision is baaed on a section of the
constitution which provide*:

"Te state shall not be a party to or In-
terested In any work of Internal Improve-
ment. nor engage In carrying on any such
work except in the expenditure of grants

to the state of lands or other property."
In explaining why thta statute, which

on Its face only places a limit on the
power of the state, ia held also to make
Impossible municipal ownership of com-
mon carriers, the supreme court cites the
history of its enactment. The constitu-
tional provision, it is pointed out, waa pre-
pared because of the plan of the state
many years ago to engage in a costly ex-
periment with the building of a railroad.
If the state cannot engage in such under-
takings because of danger to Its citizens. It
is argued that surely the citizens of one
of Its integral parts cannot do ma. and that
such was plainly the intent of the framers
of the constitution.

\u25b2t first glance the ruling would seem to
also declare invalid public ownership of
lighting plants or water systems. In order
to show that such is not the case, the su-
preme court specifically says:

"Municipal ownership of electric light-
ing and water works plants Is justified as
an exercise of police power, hut municipal
ownership of railroads cannot be author-
ized on any such grounds."

The effect of the decision is to put a per-

emptory and Immediate stop to Detroit's
civic ownership plans, already well
toward fruition. It is held that there is
no such office as the "Detroit street rail-
way commission." through whose means
municipal ownership was to be accom-
plished; that Gov. Pingr*e and his two

association the commission have no right
to their title, and that they cannot be per-
mitied to exercise any power thus souaht

to be conveyed upon them. To carry out

this ruling judgment of ouster is entered
against them.

gal difficulties In the way of a special

election on the subject of municipal own-

ership have heretofore prevented the car-
rying out of the plans of the Detroit com-
mission. The** wero belnit straightened

out, but today's decision will save the
city from g<«lng to needless expense In
putting into operation Its election ma-
chinery to obtain a popular verdict upon
a project which the law will not counten-

ance.
Drrliloa I* I'MRlmnx.

The derision, which is a unanimous
opinion, wan written by Justice Moore.

In order to obtain th* ruling the commis-
sion. headed by Gov, IMngree. took the
initiative and instituted proceedings to

tcst the Saw Action was begun through

the attorney genera?, who raised numer-
ous objections to the statute.

At the outstart. the court says it is
doubtless true that the state legislature Is
given In Kener.ii great legislative power,
and that its power to legislate is subject
only to such limitations as are imposed

therein by the express or implied limita-
tions contained in the construction of the
state, or of the fnlted States. Then It
will be the constitutional provision upon
which the decision Is based

The court preface* Its opinion with the
statement thnt the'cas* is» one of vast Im-
portance. "not only hw«a* o? the mug

nlturte of the Interests involved, but also
the Ik» propose u entirely new

departure tn this country tn relation to
the ownership »r.-1 man»Kfn;pnt of one
of the most important Interests of the
business world "

tth) CUatf W tdnptrd

T > understand the force ar.d effert of
the f the constitution n re-
lation. to the attitude of th* state toward
Internal improvement. Just:ce Moore
deetned it we'l to cr»r«!d<r the experience

of other state* and rf Mi- Mean prior to

th# adoption of the present. conetUut: m.
He thetvfor* exhaustively d;»cuss«vl the
conditions *nd undertakings of the state

StS;.«e«J :erst to t«IC *h»*n the war dv-ojon-

strat.d the (trut need for a better sy-stetn

o? crttnmurlcat.- r. between the various

p-irtl«>n* of the> cour.tr>
"Havtn* all thatr better experlenc# srith

Internal ttnprov .-rnsr.** fresh ;n wind,"* h»
continues "when they farmed a raw
constitution In !<*>.. the pe*>ple resolved to
put !t out '"t the jv3wer of the legislature

ass n * ir\> ;? ??>*>?*. nef rsvssrant pro-
je ?« The ;?» ?;>!? d«-emed >t P'ctsjri' to

prohibit tn :Sst s what they tomir.ended in
HK*

Much *"in la 4«%ated to the c^tmdarav

COUNTRY ABOUND MANILA ALL UNDER WATER,

Troops Suffer Intense Discomfort From the Prolonged and
Heavy Rains.

ANILA,July 10, 8 a. m.?lt has been raining and storming almost constantly

JW\ for two days, and the country along the American south and bay lines is
i \@l literally flooded. The soldiers are suffering great discomfort. The Thir-

teenth infantry regiment, at Pasay, is in the worst position, being practically sur-
rounded by water. The bridges that were used for getting supplies have been
washed away and some of the companies are now separated by streams six feet
deep. In many cases the men are sleeping with three feet of water beneath their
bunks, which are elevated on cracker boxes. The company cooks, when preparing

, the meals, stand knee-deep in water.
Some of the roads leading to Pasay are simply impassable, and the rice fields on

all sides are one great lake. A high wind blew over several tents of the Second Re-
serve hospital.

Manila bay is impossible of navigation by either launohes or canoes, and no
vessels are leaving the harbor. The U. S. transport Centennial is ready to sail for
San Francisco with discharged soldiers, but the latter have had to sit around the

waterfront all day, drenched to the skin, waiting lor a launch to take them to the
steamer.

The river Pasig and all the other streams are swollen, and oity streets at all low
points are covered with water.

tion of what constitutes an Internal Im-
provement. the court taking for the basis

of ita decision on this phase of the quea-

tion the claim that, "while steam rail-

roads are in a sense public highways, in
another and legal sense they are not pub-

llo highways, but that street railways are
in every proper sense public highways,

public utilities of a local character, and
are not Internal improvements within the
meaning of our constitution."

Daty of the Coart.

The court in this connection considers
the numerous decisions In which steam
railways are held to be public improve-
ments, and mentions the lines of electric
roads now running out of Detroit and the
probabilities of the immediate future.
"If the legislature may authorise the

city of Detroit to enter into the proposed
arrangement," the decision states, "it may
authorize any other municipality to do so,
and by concert of action between the

various municipalities they may cover the
state with means of rapid tr&nait, owned

and operated by municipalities. This
would enable the state, by means of
agencies called Into being by Itself, to do
what it cannot Itself do, and what the
constitution forbids It doing.

"It is not a pleasant duty to declare
that a law passed by the legislature and
approved by the governor Is nftt valid.
When such a law is enacted though, courts
cannot hesitate for a moment in perform-

ing their duty, disagreeable as it Is.
"The provisions of the constitution In-

volved in the controversy have been in
existence for nearly a half century. As
we have already shown, they were con-
strued along the lines of this decision near
ly thirty years ago. The people of the
state have not indicated In the way pro-
vided by the organic law any dissatisfac-

tion with these provisions. The courts

cannot substitute their Judgment of what
the constitution ought to be for what the
people have made it. Its provisions must

remain and control until the people see fit
to change them In the way provided by

the constitution Itself.
"It Is not necessary to discuss the very

Continued on Page Two,

nun \u25a0 num.
SOME OP THE LEADERS NEGOTIAT-

ING TO IIMRBXDBB.

A Proailaeat Geaeral aa< Several

Haaier at Hta Mta Alasaat Cosae

Over, While a Meaker at the

Cakiset Negotiates to tell Oat.

MANILA. July C. via Hongkong, July
10.?Friendly Filipinos In Manila have
been the medium of communication be-
tween the American authorltlea and mili-
tary leaders of the Insurrection in Cavlte
province, which for some time promised

to result In bringing over a prominent
general and several hundred of his fol-
lowers, with their arms. If the negotia-

tions had succeeded the outcome would
have had a great moral effect, for other
defections doubtless would have fol-
lowed. Were the general's name given it
might lead to action similar te that which
has befallen other Filipinos suspected of
friendliness towards the Americans. He
had foreseen the failure of the Insur-
rection and advised Agulnaldo to make
terms, but It Is understood that he has
sent word to the Americans that, having

sworn to support the insurrection, he
must remain loyal to the end.

Similar negotiations are said, on good
authority, to hare been conducted with
a member of the cabinet of the so-called
Filipino government, who himself took
the Initiative. Some form of money con-
sideration figured in the discussion with
his friends.

BEPOBT OF SOHUBMAN.

Xattvea of the Soalhm lalanda Ave
Ready to Aekaowledge »OT«r-

eianty- of (Jaltei State*.

CHICAGO. July 9.-A special to tha
Times-Herald from Waahington aaya:

" Whether Idm nominated or not in 1900 is immaterial to me ?
? Ontor Bry+n in His Fourth of July speech.

HUE in
HMHini

Conclusion ofa History Mak-
ing Trip.

NEW IDEAB OF THE NORTH.

Joint High Commissioner Ttb~
pressed, bat Non-CommittsL

G*tk«rs Pill Data M Ik*Imlnj

Hi wui n«t u
o»«B!M u «? th« JutiM at CM*

Cuinttow-fIM. I, o.
fiWM, iMtttln \u25a0ipMMHHn
?a tfc# Vtyac*, tattoM TiM
Aa»rieu Mckti WUt tw

e*T? lattrcitltc Ilium
?* latNttlMi.

J TNJTED States Senator fair*
| J *****"tomadyesterdapfnm

Alaska, vthiiher he v*ntover
three %eehs *ago for the purpose of
studying the famous Northland %Uk
special reference to the international
boundary and other important ques-
tions to be considered by the
American commission, oftohkh he is
a member. He revenue cutter Jfc-
Cutloch, ontvhich Me patty mode the
trip, reached port at 8 a. m. She
touched only once en route on her re-
turn, Friday, at Union bay, Van-
couver island, for coal.

Concerning dispatch** nrcivtd at the
state department from President Schur-
man regarding his trip throughout the
Philippine archipelago. Secretary Hay au-
thorises this forms I statement:

"Dispatches hare been received at the
state department from President Schur-
man. of the Philippine commission, giving
a brief sccount of his journey to the south-
ern islands of the archipelago. He finds
the conditions In these islands extremely
gratifying. There Is a disposition almost
everywhere south of Luaon to accept
American sovere gnty and take advantage
of the thlnga which the American occupa-
tion holds out. President Schurman ex-
pects to srrlve at San Francisco about
the 15th."

As the result of a review of President
Schurman's dispatches. Secretary Hay has
authorised Brig. Oen. Bate% at Manila,
to go to the Bulu groupa to consult with
the sultan of the Sulua regarding the fu-
ture of these places.

The authorities will not divulge the na-
ture of the instructions to Oen. Bates, hut
It is understood there Is a disposition here
not to Infringe upon the sultan'* author*
ity, provided he acknowledges the sover-
eignty of the United States. Qaa. Sate*
will explain the frieadly purpose* of this
government, snd. If necessary, will agree

that this government shall pgjr Mm *>

small annuity, as was don* by the Span-
ish government.

President Schurman reported that the
aultan waa quite willing to transfer his
allegiance on condition that treaties ex-
isting between himself and Spsin war* re-
spected by the Vnited States-

It is further stated by an official In a
position to know that this government

intends to establish home rule at place*

where It is considered adviaable, Includ-
ing the island of Negroa, conditions in
which, according to President Schurman,
are especially sstlsfactory.

With diplomatic cleverness Senator
Fairbanks at no time throughout the
long voyage let a single vtordvthkh
might be considered as a committal ofhis position on aiy undetermined
question escape him,

Tha McCuUoch left Seattle at
*ot3o o'clock for Tacoma, Whence
Senator Fairbanks and party left last
night for Portland.

Immediately upon Present Schurmaaa
arrival at San Francisco he will come to
Washington »nd discusa the Philippine
situation with the president.

HON. E. O. GRAVES, sewttta'a
eentatlve with Senator
on hie Alaskan tour from whkfe h§

returned yesterday, c*ve an Interesting
review of the voyage yeetenlay afternoon
at hie Jefferaon street reeideno*. TiMt
Senator Fairbanks wee greatly enlightened

vWt and came into poeeeeelon of
material facte which will be of much ee-
sistance to him when the Alaakan *~md
ary question le takea up by the Anglo-
American comntlaSon oannot be queetioaed
when one has listened to a recital of whathe saw and heard.

Ftirharen will hereafter pay I* eolanteer ire-
men $1 for each alarm th»y saseer, sad \u25a0 cents
sa bnor for *ll Una spent.

Still, throughout the long journey got aword tending to commit him on thle orother international questions escaped the
eminent atateeman's lips. He saw, he lis*
tened. he meditated. But with the clever-
nea* of a trained diplomat he kept hie im-
pressions to tilmeelf.

Much wae eaid and done to impress notonly Senator Fairbanks, but Senator Foo-
ler. to whom the people of Alaaka look for
aid?indeed special efforts In the matter of
legislation for the district.

"Senator Fairbanks." lfr. Graves said,
"occupying In a sense a Judicial position'
did not commit hlmaelf to any one. He
studied all queetiona presented to him and
I'm «ure whatever conciuslone he rsachee
in the matter of the boundary will be die-
Uted hy the loftleet pat riot lam.
"I wit! eay. however, that tt la very ap-

parent that the moat serious queetlon that
confronts Senator Fairbanks Is not con-
tained in or rather presented by the modus
vlvendl. This moves the boundary line
down to Kluckwen. And the Kluckwan
line unquestionably takee In,a large part
of the Porcupine district. Kluckwan la leee
than ten marine leagues from tide water,
in my opinion. The recoaniaed boundary,
or. at least, what the Canadians them-
selves regarded as the boundary, was at
Pleasant camp, where the mounted police
had their headquarters on the I>alt»n trail
Pleaaant camp la a good distance above
Kluckwan and the American miner* after
having been driven out of the Atlin coun-
try were particular, so they told us, to get
within the Pleaaant camp line. TTiey croaa-
ed to what they considered a safe distance
and found the Porcupine diggings.

MW« were ihown a map prepared by
OUaf En«lneer Hawklna, of the Whit*
P»*s road. Thin revealed a lin« drawn
from eh# nummtt of Whito and Chllkoot
paoaas dlwi to Kiwkaran and It* «»n-
--tfmiation takea In a big ailr# of the Porcu*
pine. Prevloua to the modus vivendl the
art Jon of tho Canadian police clearly <n-
dirated that they didn't think they had
any right to approach nearer the tide water
than the Plraaent ramp line. They made
no arreata this aide and did not puraue
criminals after tbey had antered territory
thla *>Ve of Pleasant camp.

"There ia no drying the fart that the
pecpl« of Alaak* are Miserly opposed to
accepting the Kluckwan iallmitatJon. Aa
an instance of the hardahip It will work
on aeme of the Porcupine minera the eaae
of F. D. Whitehead, of Chicago, may be
cited. He told mhe started to Alaska
nearly two years e*o. Otfng ttp the
?tickeen river he made arrow to Attto
where he located mines, hot only to bo
driven out. He then determined »« go Into
American Territory and did ao, locating la
the Porcupine district. In acquiring these
claims and these at Atlii Whltehaod Hfl

PRICE FIVE CENTS.


